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Siier- -he needs the money that is in it or;; gratitude and broken pledges. A PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR.
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no iidan said that ''Conscience has
ATLANTIC COAST, LIKE.

Wi inington & Weldon Rail Road
and Branches.

AFTER THE SPOILS.

BILL Anr makf.s a few. remarks
ABOUT OFFICE SUCKERS.

wants to converl its sunburt; peo-p- ie

to Christianity and immerse the
whole island to m-ik- e sure of their
salvation. I don't know whether he
was a Hill man or :i Cleveland; man

CCJ1DEHSED SCHEDULE.

TKAI.NS CiuIA'U SOUTH.
neither do I care. I do know tiat he

Dated Fet. 2a '92.

That man is to be pitied who is
constrained to seek office for a living
And ret there are some mem who do
it. I knov some men whom office
fits and adores. Ge neral Y- - ung for
instance for lie is a court Iv venUe-ma- n

and will represent onr govern-
ment in a courtly and gracious man-

ner. He will keep the pea e without
humbling our national pride. He

$150,00 KEVtAHDt

State of North Carolina.
'Executive. Department

Whereas, official infor.nation has
bpen received at this Department
that William McLean late of the
county of Harnett stands charged with
the murder of Amos Ilollingsworth.

And Whereas, it appears that Wil-

liam McLean ha fled ihe State or
so conceals uimself that the, ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
him :

Now, Therefore. T. Elias Garr, Gov- -

Arr. Rocky Mt. j 1 4't

is fit for the office. Neither ofthese
men are professional 'politilians.
They never degraded themselves by
covert ng around and laying plan
and scheming for their own personal
advantage. What a pitiful spectacle
t is to see some of our Georgians

wrangling in the filth of crimination

:'

more to do with seduction than it has
with politics," and Shakespear said"

'a politician is one who would cir-

cumvent God if he culd." So. I
reckon it is now just like it was a
century or two ago- - no worse no
better. And yet there are many good
men in politics men . whse very
virtues have exalted them men like
Lamar and Black and Blount and
Turner, who never have ben con-

strained to stoop that they might
win. There are such men in every
State and they are the leaven that
give character to the whole body and
make our national and state asembU
lies respectable.

But the average politician's bed is
a hard one. He makes, it himself
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would have kppt it with Chilli if he ana recrimipation in order to get of
fice at Washington. The Atlantahad been there, instead Of Egan. I

have jircat admiration for such men

Arrive Wilson
I.av Wilson
A rri Sclnia -
Arr Fayttville...
Lav ' JrMslor...
I.oavo Warsaw
Irave Maptiolia.
Arr. WHiniujton- -

papers are full of the strife Ovat goes
and am glad to see hra get office. I on frora day today and if I were Mr, 'ernor of the State of North Carolina,

I i
i by virtue of authority in me yo'h d
j by law.'do issue this mv I'rochur.?.- -

TRAINS GOINQ NORTH.
I Iiinand must lie on it. .But still, he has jtion, ofl'vrir.g a' reward of Or.o
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Office that exercises their grace and
gentilit' office that does not require
much work, but is a kind ot genteel
sinecure, with abundant prerequisw
t:.es. We regret to loose him from
Cartersville, to miss the general wel-co- me

with which he greets Ids friends
but if he wants the office we want
him to have it. He deseryes anv
thing that he will ask for, and Mr,
Cleveland has made no mistake in
this case. Not, if he will keep up
his reputation for sagacity and ap
point Bascom Myrick and John Tem-
ple Graves, and Camilla Underwood
to the places the' seek, the good peo-

ple of Georgia will approve it, I am
no politician, but I know our promi-
nent citizens and what they are
worth. Suppose Mr. Myrick was for
Hill. He was not an offensive part-
isan, and itj every Hill man is to be
boycotted, then Mr. Cleveland will
have to build up a part' of his own,
and a good many of us will be left
out. Mr. Cleveland said that a puOv
lie office is a public trust, which

means that the president should have
no revenges no friends to reward or
enemies to punish. If Mr. Cleveland

Lillington, and I do enjoin all officers
of the State and all good citizens to
assist in bringing said criminal to
justice.

Doue at our city of Raleigh, the
5th day of April,, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-thre- e, and in the one hundred
and seventeenth year ofour American
Independence. Elias Cakil

By the Governor :

C. L. Hinton, acting
Private Secretary,

Description,
Hight about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches,

weight about 160 or 70. lbs about 30
years old, ginger cake in color.

Cleveland I would .say "Gentlemen'
vbu are not the men I am! looking
for," a:ul I would select -- sowe goctd

men who have made no noise ami
kick; d up no dust about this .busi-

ness. There are plenty of good men
in Atlanta who would fill those; offi-

ces but whose modesty and conserva-
tism forbid their asking for them.
as a general thing it is the j'; loud-mourne- d.'

noisey politicians who seek
the offices and get theiu. I was glad
to read that Mr, Cleyeland was going
to break up the slates and; take a
hand in the appointments.1 Of course
he can't do it all, but he can! find out
where the rings are and break them.
These political rings that parcel out
the offices in secret conclave: are the
curse of our Georgia politics. It ;is
said the that ring is already formed,
that is to fill all our offices from gov-

ernor down, and it includes the suc-

cessor to Senator Colquitt. I was
these rings that became so odious to
the people that they rose up and es-

tablished indepeudentism . in norh
Georgia for eight years, It w.ts
these rings that aliened Alexander
Stephens from the democratic party
and that party had to offer him the
gubernalioual chair to keep him from
running as an independent, Itj was
these rings that made possible the

I

success of the people's party o the
busis of the Oc:la platform. It- - was

i

one of these rings that made machine
politics so odious in New York.fNow
it is no comfort to know that in a
city like Atlanta there' are several
rings and one ring can fight another
and that the longest pole will Knock
down the persimmon. -- The; trouble
is that the best men the most deser-

ving men are not in the ring at all.
Thev hive got no pole and therefore

t

will nou reach the persimmonL V

common citizen like myself j has no
more idea of the small machinations

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ

We have just returned frora hearin'
Riley read "That Old Sweetheart o'
Mine," and we ain't quarreled with
our wife in six hours.

We intended to giveur lecture on
"The Georgia Colonel" at the town
hall Wednesday night but as the col-

onel is looking for us with a shotgun
we have postponed it on account of
the weather.

Our relatives came to Billville in
order to hear Riley read, and they
are now spending the summer with
us. All groceries and live stock
thankfully received.

Our appointment still hangs fire at
Washington, notwithstanding we

in a. recent editorial tliat we
wished Cleveland was twins, so's
there'd be more of him.

There are seventeen ' male candi-

dates for the Billviile posiofficc, and
they're ever3' one trying to marry the
widow in order to get her to resign.

The Billville band serenaded us on

oht return from Washington, but as
soon a they found out tiiat wc had
missed an office they charged us $6
for corn licker and expenses,

Tomorrow is Sunday, when we will
lay aside office seeking and wonder
how we are going to pap the preach-

er,
During our absence yesterday Dea

con Jones called at our office and left
a dollar on our table. Would there
were more deacons in the church to
dar ! Atlanta Constitution,

A PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR.

! refu-e- s to nominate .Mr. Myrick simp
$150,00 IiEWAKD,ly because lie was a Hill muii it will

moriifv his friends in Georgia, of
whom I was one- - not the first one.

Daily excit Sunday.
Train on Scotland Nrk Branch Road leave

Weldon 4 0 p ru.. Halifax 4 22 p ra. arrivo at
Scotland NfM-.k- lpm, Orenvil! 6 53 p ra,
Kinstun 8 Otf v ih. Keturninjr. loavea Kinston
7 10 r in. Oreenville f! 2S a m. Arriving at Hal-
ifax at 11 wo a ui, Weldon 11 25 a m, daily e-r- .v

Suuday.
Local TrlM train leave Weldon at 10 13 a

m. arriving' Scotland Neck 1 05 a ui, Oaeen-vill- o

5 ?M p hi, Kiustou 7 40 p ra. Rturninx-- ,

leaves Kinston 7 SO a nj , (Jrte!:ville 9 55 a m.
Scotland Neck 2 p ra. arrive Weldon 5.15 p
iu. daily except Sunday.

Train on Southern Division," Wilson and
Fayettoville Rraneh leaves Fayettevill 7.30
n. m arrive Rowland 12,15 p. m Returning'
leavoi Rowlaud It 15 p. ra. arrive Fayette-TII- h

5.15 p. in. Daily except Sunday.
Train ou Midland NC Braneh leaves Golds-tor- o,

N. O.. daily except Sunday, COO a in: ar-
rive Smithfleld N C, 8 ?0 a in. Returning
leaves Smithfleld, N. C. 7 TO a. ui. arriveh
Ooldsl-ro,N- . r. 9 "0 a. m..

Taain on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 5 1 p m arrivt-- s Nashville 5 55 p. m,
fc'prinif Hope SO p, to. Returning. laves
Spring Hope 8 00 a. m. Nashville N5 a. in.
Brriv Rocky Mount y 15 a. ui.! daily exce;.t
Sunday.

Train oh Clinton Prmch ierves Warsaw for
riintou. daily except Sunday, 8t 6 X p in and
llla iu. Returning, leave Clinton at f. 10 a
mauds 10pm connectiiiij at Wrrsaw with
Ns. 41. 10, i'3 and 7,

Sonthbound train on wiUon Fayetteville
Uranch is No 51 Northbound is No T0. Daily

vecpi Sunday.
Train No 27 South and 11 North will stop

only at Rocky uoaut, 'Wilson Qoldsboro and
Magnolia.

Train No 78 make.5 close comicetion at
weldon for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond and daily except Sunday via Bav
Line. a!s- - at Rooky Mount dally except Sun-
day, with Norfolk and Carolina for Noffolk and
alll point North via Norfolk.

Train leaves Tnrhoro. N. C. via Alneuisrle
Si Ka!eifh K K. daily except Sun. lay. 4 40 p m
Sunday Sp m; arrive at Wlllianiston. N. C.
7 1 pm aud 4 20 pm; Plymouth 8 :0 p in., and
S20 p ni. Returning leaves Plymouth. N. C.
tlaily except Sunday ( 04) a m. Sunday S 0 a in
WillUiuston 7 :0 a m, !) 58 am. Arrive at
Tarboro, N. C. 10 40 a in and 11 0 a in.

JOHN F. DIVINE. Gen. gupt.
T. E. KENLY. Oentral Manlier
T. M. iiMMKRSON. Traffic Manacrer

e perhaps, but one from b.c rining. It
already inortihVs me that Mr. Cleve
land has d Mr, Myrick to
bring the files . of his paper for In-

spection. It is said, too, that John
Temple Grave's application hangs
fire because General Gordon i3 mad
with Graves for supporting Pat CaU
houn lor the senate. I do not believe

: it. uenerul Uordon is net tha; kind
of a man unless he has greatly chang-

ed. He used to be large-heart- ed and
liberal in his charity to all his fellow
citizens. He had no petty animosi-
ties and never nursea his revenge to

State of North Carolina,
Executive Department,

Whereas, official inform itjon has
been received at this department that
James 'Auterburg McLean, alias Bug
McLeanvlate of the county of Har
nett stands charged with the murder
of Ephriam McNeill,

And Whereas, it appears that the
said James Auterburg McLean, alias
Bu- - McLean has fled the State, or ao
conceals hiinfcelf that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served 'upon
bim :

Now, Therefore, I Elia Carr, Gov-

ernor of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of author jty in me vested
by law. do issue this my Proclama-
tion, offering a reward of One Hun-

dred and Fifty Dollars for the ap
prehension of the said James Auter-
burg McLean, Alias Bug McLean to
the Sheriff of Harnett eounty, at the
Court House in Lillington, and I do
enjoin all officer of the State and all
good citizens to assist in bringing
said criminal to justice.

Lone at our city of Raleigh, the 5tU

day of April, in the year of our Lord

keepilwaum. Newspaper reporters j that are goinS on to fix the Itome
hunt up sensations and write many j postoffice or the Carterville postiffice
things from rumor that are not true nr .mv "other lirtlfi office than if I had

no choice in the matter, The lingsD and their vic'ims are kept busy denyU. J. II DANIEL.
DUNN, HARNETT CO.

N C.
it

"Iing their false accusations.. May thej wiH fix it upon tbe principle of

A. Tjitfle Girl Experience in n
Uhtliotlse.

t
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at

Saad Beach, Miss., and are blessed

with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas-

les, followed with a dreadful Cough

and turning inco a Fever. Doctors
at home and at Detroit treated her,

but in vain, she grew worso rapidly,

until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then 6he tned Dr. King'3
New Discovery for Consumption and

. .m i t.--

Has met with most wonderful
in the treatment of Caocer.

Write to him for one of his

on Cancer andits treatment.

good Lord deliver u? all from their j tickle you, now you tickle me, We
gimlets and augurs and insinuations, outsiders are are as helpless iis a
and hence I do not believe that Gen ! pointed ship upon a painted ocean,
eral Gordon is fighting Graves be- -j And vet, I know, or think! tht I
cause Graves perferred Calhoun. We j know, who would be appointed tf the
would rejoice to see John Temple j quiet, conservative citizens hadnheir
sent to Switzerland and I wish that 1 choice.
could go, too, and rvith him climb the ! Po'itics is a hard road to travel. It
Materhorn ana hear him apostrophize is a mihtv big thing to be president

W. E. Mtkchisov
Jonesboro, N. C.

L. ILChapiv,
LWlington, N. C.

1IT1 1Rf KI
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k cm h i;. 1 1 v: iaiuiivui UU.l 11 IMI
alter the use oi twa ana a hu:i net-

tles, was completely cured. T.hey j
una thousand t
nine: v -- ". hrcc,ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- say Dr. King s ew uiscovery is A.'.!: Uand eveiU cMl. .. of

-- ,.rli !ls trfiiffhr in rrrklri vt.t vim m a f
can I ndcpt-nU:!;Ce- .LILL1NGTON. N. C.

Office fronting Court House. get a trial bottle free at Harper &

j that historic and beautiful country in ; of this great nation, and to-b- e cVsen
ione ojf his sublimest flights of elo-jb- y honorable methods, but it inust
quence. Then there is my friend certainly Hf-- Iti iu a noble mind tohave

! Underwood, who.is the best all round : to do see:: i into the very slums J and
I man I ever knew, ami I believe could t schemes :" the small polit'ciani;; t )

j fill any place respects.:! . He has
j get into office. The wrangle, f iLe

! filled many from the cl apiit: of a ; hypocracv. he broken promise-?- j 'tLe

Hoc.1;s Drugstore.April-21-9- 2.

EtiCKLEITS ARNICA SALVE.

Elias-C.r:i:- ,

C I..- - HiNiox. aciing
PrivaU Secretary.-

DESCBIPf ION.

Height about o feet, rather thick

for iworldThe best Salve in the! . 1 . . l . . f a small revenges that are necesiry! regiment noun to iuc f.i.w.
country newspaper and did it well. will certainly lower his self-repe-ct Cuts. Bruises, iiores. Ulcers, Salt

TheuuL Fever Sorea. Tetter. Chap--
a.i,cisi.e..,usulul,. auiun)eu and weighs about 150. har'hiihUin.

i ti.p father of eleven children most with unhaopy memories- - If hisfCon ped Hands. Corns, and aL

J. A. FARMER,
ATTORNEY AKD COUNSELOR AT LAW

DUNN, EVG..
Circuit : Harnett, Johnston, Samp-

son aid Cumberland.
Collections a specialty,
Prompt attention given to all busi- -

TS oil j it;;(l

broad face and rather bad expres- -i - - - t . . . . ... ,... i . t.: ... 1 , .i.va rr& coirAil uiw skin Kruntions. and nositivelr cures

ever heard, the best farmer and gard-- j must a sensitive nature writhe under j Piles, or no pay required. It is guar- -
j 81oa; &iner c

ner and with all a most geniel com- - the c-r- ds that the disappointed puo-- anieeu to giy Fucu ti5IKuUu. : ,

no t, liv-csr- ds thi? aecne L;m of fn! zrjizny -- a ."and vet he wants topamon

I
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